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Seryic€ District R€port. We have not yet received the necessary
majority of property owner votes supportlng the establ-ishment of a
service district for road maintenance. Iile are at the 40* mark with
the bal-1ots coming in slowly. There are still 300 property orrners
who have not voted. Whether your property is improved or unim-
proved, this vote is extremely important to your personal interests
and to our community because there is nothing more fundamental to
the appearance and the property values of an area than serviceable
roads. In this regard, see the fater Newsletter paragraph that
discusses the deferred road maintenance we have had to accept.
There are no free lunches in this world anymore. Wg own the roads
and we have to maintaj-n them. No one l-ikes the idea of getting a
government agency involved in our business but no one has come up
with a better sofution. If you are among the 300 who haven't
voted, pl-ease do so @. If you are unabfe to focate your ballot,
cafl me (804-374-0148) or E-Mail me (oaLau@ kerrfake . com) and I'11
send you another bal-l-ot.

Board of Directoas Elections. At the Anoual Meeting in Septernller
we'1l be electing 6 persons to the Board to replace those whose 3
year terms are expiring. The Board has appointed afohn Earrir as the
chair of the Nominating Cormittee. If you are willing to serve
your corununity in this special way, caff ,Iohn at 374-8055 and let
him know.

Bv-Lars Reviaion vote Reaulta. The proposed change to the
Association By-Laws that wiIl require budget approval by the
Associatj-on membership and better defines issues of "major
importance" requiring a two-thirds vote was passed by a vote of 2!2
to 21 . Interestingly, only 185 property owners out of 506 voted.
Granted, the issue being voted on was not controversiaf, but stj.11
only 36E of the owners voting was disappointing. And while on the
subject of voting, the Association By-faws that were adopted at
last year's Annuaf Meeting changed our voting procedures to permj-t
absentee voting on issues being addressed at the annual meeting.
For adoption, issues o f maior imDortance require a two-thirds
majority of tlre pd€ra votinq. This means that if you do not
desire to support a particular issue, withholding your vote will-
not help defeat the issue because only the baLlots of those
actually voting are counted. The revised by-laws afso provide
that owners of multiple properties are entitfed to the numlf,er of
votes equal to the number of property assessments paid. It is
important that every property owner exercise their voting rights.



I{AIA gonor RoI1 . We've added a new page to our web site, a MALA
Honor Ro11 of Volunteers. The Honor RolI is a way that we can say
thank you for the help we're receiving on a regular basj-s. Because
not all of our property owners are Internet users, what foLlows is
a copy of the new web-page. As new names are posted I'11 j.ncl-ude
them in the next newsletter after they've been added. Our goal is
to have every resident and as many of our absentee owners as
possible fisted. We'f l- start with a clean s.l-ate every year after
the Annual Meeting. You'11 note that members of the Board of
Directors have not been listed even though they af1 perform
numerous services for our community j-n addition to establ,ishing
Association policy. The Board felt that being elected to the Board
was sufficient recognition and that the Honor Rolf should be
reserved for the many other volunteers needed to make Merifiel"d
Acres the comrnunity we want it to be.

Honor Ro-LJ' of IufALA Volunteers
A conmunity such as Merifiel"d Acres doesn't just happen - jt is

caused. Much of what we enjoy on a daiTy basis (and take for
granted, too) js the result of the dedication and energy of a Targe
nunber of persons who vofuntarify contributed their time and tafent
over the years. It's not possjb-Ze to recognize t.hese many contribu-
tors etho estabfished Merifiefd Acres and nurtured its deveTopment,
but we can recognize those who are currently giving of themselves
to maintaining and improving this wonderfuT conmunity of ours. The
persons -ljsted beLow have made, and are making, significant
contributions during the year betrreen annuaL meetingrs. rhese
contributions to our conmunity have come in a variety of ways;
stuffing enveTopes for mailing, heTping out at community events
suc,h as the Easter Eqq hunt, conmon area beautification, dedicated
trash pick-up, computer hardware and software repair/procurement,
te-l ephone directory data verification, financiaf contributions for
speciaf community events, advice and counsef, service on Associa-
tion ad-hoc coMaittees and studjes, and others besides. On behalf
of alf of us, we thank them for what they are doing.

Nan Alga, Gloria Bauer, Frank Clippinger, Walt Cummings, Brigette Fischer,
Teresa Garlick, Jim Gordon, Shirley Greenhalgh, Buddy Hairston, Judi Hanis, Phil Hart,
Nancy Hayes, Andrea Howington, Lee Hummel, Kristy lkenberry, Claudia Lockhart, Jane
Lyon Ed Mazur, Jane McPherson, Midge Morgan, Brenda Mould, Janice Pitts, Vance
Rucker, Don & Sluron Sinkiewicz, Mike & Julie Wells, Donna llendt, Margaret and
Bamey ll'hite, and Tim and Michelle Yarch.
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MAI,A tv Ewenta . Both our Easter Egg Hunt and the Memorial
Day Pj-g Pickin' got rained out and had to be rescheduled a week
1ater. But aII's well that ends weII. Both events were big
successes. Thirty-five chj-l-dren attended the Easter Egg Hunt and
had a lot of fun, thanks to a host of volunteers, Roy and Donna
wendt, Ii! and Michells Yauch (nothing like having a couple real
bunnies), Barney aad Margaret Hhite (egg dyers deluxe), Gloria
Bauer, An&ea Eouington, and all under the able feadership of Ciady
Carter.

A hundred people attended the Memorial Day Pig Pickin' (and
more would have been there except for the rescheduling caused by
the weather) and everyone enjoyed the company and the conversation
as well as the pig. A special tip of the hat to t rr!' lren Levig
and Miche].].e Yauch who were the principal organizers and doers for
what may very well become an annua] event.

The shifting of the Pig Pickin' dates did create a minor
financial probLem for us. We received 150 acceptances for the
Memorial Day event and it was on this basis that we placed our
order with the caterer. However, when we shifted the date back a
week, we lost a number of our Memorial weekend guests and others
that had schedule confficts, resulting in only 100 "Pig pickers"
-- and payers -- joining us on the followinq Saturday. This left
us with tots of extra food and $250 in the red' we're gratefulfy
accepting contributions from those of you who made reservations
but were unab]e to attend. Please make your checks out to MALA and
send them in to P.O. Box 70, ClarksvilLe, YA 23927. I've been
asked how we were able to put this on for only $s/plate' The

answer is simple. we had three members who made slzeable contribu-
tions over and above the ticket price and this allowed us to "se1l
below cost". In case you're wondering, we've added the Memorial
Day Pig Pickin' to our annual MALA activities cafendar'

Don't forget to mark the tast Sunday of the month on your
calendars for our informal and casuaf Sunday Afternoon No-Bost UALA

orrtdoor social from 3:30 to 5:00PM at oak Park (weather permit-
ting) . House guests and children are welcome' Bring your own

beverage and an hors d'oeuvre to share.

tal.ARoadBuddet.ThebudgetforFY200lisnowbeingreviewedby
tfre eoard of Directors in preparation for presentation to the
membership at Lhe annual meeting in September. This has been a

difficult process, particularly since there was defered road
maintenance resulting from last years budget constraints' Eor
example, there are four culverts that require repair/ replacement
that have been deferred as well as a number of areas where
significant road modifications are needed, especially in those
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areas not now covered by covenants requiring annuaf assessments.
This is an exampte of the underlying need for implementation of the
Service District.
Tree Tri-@ino. One of the reasons we have a program for trimming
trees and other vegetation along our public roads is to ensure that
emergency vehicles can use these roads safefy. Maintaining the
necessary vertical and horj,zontal cl-earance on pri-vate driveways 1s
a responsibility of the property owner. This is especially
important to those who have homes set back some distance from the
road. Emergency vehicles may have to navigate your driveway for
emergency treatment of someone in your household. The ambulance
requires 10 feet of vertical and horizontal, clearance. (Fj.re trucks
require LL' vertj-ca1 cfearance. ) If you have a vegetation
cLearance probfem that you can't handle yourself, arrange with
Dennis Hayes (374-2083) or a local tree trimmer.

DocE. Thj-s woufdn't be a nelrsfetter if there vras nothing about our
dog problem. While I have not personally talked with all the dog
owners in Merifield Acres, I have talked with a number of them
about their errant and wayward animals. The good news is that
every owner I've tal-ked r"/ith assures me that their dog(s) are all-
friendly and loveable and wouldn't hurt or threaten anyone or
damage anything. That should be reassuring news to everyone -
except the woman who was holding her sma1l dog in her arms
(protecting it from two much larger dogs) and was herself attacked
by one of the dogs. She knows from first-hand experience the truth
of the matter. The smal-1 dog she was holding required I stitches
to cl.ose j-ts wounds. Fortunately, the woman was not physically
injured. KEEP YOUR DOGS IN YOUR OWN YARD q IINDER YOUR POSITIVE
CONTROL.

Boatind Safstv. Check out this web site (htto:/ ,vw{v.boatus.corn/online
course/education reouirements.html ) for an excef lent on-1ine boat/PWC safety
course for 4!! boat/craft operators, and not just for your teenag-
ers. Don't. try to take the test without reviewing the study
material provided. This j-s not a trj-vj-a1 qui-2.

Adopt a Road Proalap. we are in the process of developing an "A&trt
a ,AIA Roadz program. When we define the road segments we'I1
distribute a circufar to all permanent resident homeowners looking
for vo.Iunteers to "adopt" a section of road and be responsible for
gathering up any .l-itter found along the road. Can you think of an
easier way to get your name on the MALA Honor Roll?

Rulea Co@itte€. we're still- looking for a couple more concerned
citizens to work on developi-ng a compilation of community rules.
CaI1 Roger creenhalgh 1374-456'l) and offer your help.
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